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.. 0.: . of e lnlte y Mean\u' fM h t' t '-II F' -I--
Faculty Losses-E'. I I s~ 0 an a anv.l. e act ltles , n g er S ~ By Murray Farber 

By Wayne Kola c® tudent S t t V t· Deari Leslie En ler (A:dministra- Discusses Budget . !a US ncer aln The College adn:inistration :-v

iU 

;''''') '"""'t rd g . d . \ meet today to officially consider 

")I,',.:~:,.~e ay warne. agamst W -tl L D fell the future use of the Manhattan-::=. ~ tO
f 

t~\ conr
uslOn 

• tha! \ 1 1· arger . ra . t a.s Ville, property. The possibility that 
ColI'. ~ " ';"" ~ppro"" .' a """"ito,>, will .. ~ta"''''' 00 

., .... , ".. "n'~t. ""'" "Th . th' ~" w .. gl""n a''''' " ...... th _ ....... ',:,'ruoto, "'m~b ece " no way of knowing what the .(fect of the .. p~, Harry N, Weig" .. ,I.red 
~ _"",' trebl.d dl'aft quota" "".ntly annOllnoed by the D.partment >""nlay' "Th' m.jo,lty 0' 'h~ 

ro., ",_nt w"" ~de ,on~. of Defense, will ha v. upon ""dents," Mr. Stu"t Clarkson, m"ting today favors the mainten-

{ow th 130 d f E . (Veteran's Counselor) said yesterday. I!'Ii .'. e. ar 0 sbmate's ap- Th d' ance of such facI'II'ties at Mallhat-.,' e stu ent s status will be®>---------------
P!.OV11l of the College Budget and tanvl·lle." judged solely on an individual mali ties, "however, since all college 

i~ ~~proval oCcutting, by $75,000, basis, taking into account such students are receiving deferments 

At today's meeting, Prof. Albert 
D'Andrea (Chairmail, Art) ~ill 
present a report that he prE-pared 
with the aid of the architectural 
staff on the facilities now a'/ail
able at Manhattanville. According 
to. Professor D'Andrea, the newly 
acquired property has 273 dormi
tory rooms which can be equipped 
to accommodate 379 students . 

, a special personnel service· fund 
factors .. 1S class standing. Selective until J:Ulle. Additional deferments 
Service Test score, and year of will have to be gotten by written 

from which faculty, clerical and a~nistratiVe salaries are paid. \ ~raduatio'1, he added. appeals, as before. ~hird Straight Cut A score of seventy or beUcr on 
'W 'II ' Test l\1uy 22 the Selective Service Test 01' class 

a reduction of clerical and admin- I . A Selecth'e Service Test will be standing among the male mem-, e try everything, including I 

istrative help, before we drop fac- ' ~I\('n on May 22. Applications for bers in the upper half of the fresh-
ulty members," the Dean explain- \1 his exam may be obtainC'd by man class, uppel' two thirds of the 
ed. ~'But right now, it's too early . :;tudents [rom the nearest local sophomore class or upppr three 
to predict what effect the cut will 1)"'11\ Leslie Ellhl .. r board. Those who ap[)ly musl be fourths of the junior class is used 

To Present Report 

law put'" Coli ... :' Mt"f.oIo,ily """u;,~ • fun·tim' " tho b.O, f" • ,Iu'on' 'of'" 
fhismarks the third consecutive Student IJife Has college course leading to a degree. ment. 

year that the personnel service Tix for HI. t Sl.
10

,
AT

S "Previously." Mr. Clarkson said, Seniors will be accepted for ad-

, The Army Hall Resident's Coun
cil which has been conducting a 
survey among the students now 
liv1ng at Army Hall will also pre
,ser,tt ,their iind,ngs to the Building 
Committee today. The report was 
drawn up to determine the rea
sons given by students for living 
in the dormitory. 

fund has been cut by the Board. ~ "there was no need to induct men' ,nul>' ",,'two y.am, 'hi, , ... , Th' Coli .. ", Tic .. , Bu~u, on'" ,wenl, tu th, N.w Y"k Uncertain About Draft 
~as reduced by $200,OoO;compell- 'Ioc~ted' in '120 Main,- .has tickets City area.' However,. I,expect·that 
109 the dismissal of 36 instructors available for the following sho','s: til£' new quotas will force local 
at the College. This term, 16 in-I "The Fourposter," "I Am A draft boards to lower the age limit 
structors were dropped because of Camera," and "The King and 1." in order to meet their obligations," 

~ $l()(),OOO cut, while last year 20 . The bureau also is stocked with he concluded. 
lOstructors were dismissed beca~se discount tickets [or "Paris 90" and Notices Being Sf'nt 
~f a similar cut. is taking orders for "Stalag 17." 

In addition to selling tickets to 

~o Funds For AtWetlcs Broadway hits, the bureau, pre~ 

th The: total budget, as approved by viously known as the Concert 
e Board, comes to appr(lximate- Bureau, is also continuing its sale 
~ $7,391,840: This; according to of concert tickets. 

r. Walter StaIb (Business Mana- ----------------------,-------

::,~p~~: .::':::,. 'hon 1", Streit Hits Commercialism 
, Significantly. increased in the ~~~g:~p~~y t~:st:~locatiOn for fuel \1 In Athletics at Kentucky U. 

Among the requests denied the • COllege was a $100,000 request for \ By Melvin Stein o$>---·-K--'-B--k--k----
17 addition/Ji. instructors d Ge I Se' J d SIS new 00 rna er ~ an a nera SSlons \I ge au " 
. ,000 request to help pay for Streit who last year condemned 
mte~-collegiate athletiCs. the c~mmercia!ized athletiC policy 
B ~nal a.pproval of the College of the College, directed a similar 
~ get Will be made by the City but more vigorouS blast at the 

~nCii this month. The Council, high-gear sports program of the 
unlike the Board of Estimate, has I University of Kentucky, this Mon
on y the power to slash the pre-I day. 
sent appropriations T . The B d t .'. ermmg. Kentucky's 
o J u ge Will go mto effect policy the "acme of commercial-

n; uly 1. ism," the Judge decried the "dis-

D 
integrating influence of money-

" r. Ordway' Tead mad athletics" that he stated pres-
To S ently elCists at the school. 

peak at 12:30 In a fifty-page decision render-

Dr. Ordway Tead, president of ed while de!i\'ering suspended sen
th.e

ll 

Board of Higher Education,l tences to three former ~d enftuhc\{y 
Wl . speak to members of the Univer~itY pl.ayers accus(' 0 s a\'

. Semor Class on "How t Get a ing pomts In basketball games, 
Job" today at 12:30 in 1260 Main. .Judge Streit .... isted the evils of the 

This lecture wiil be the first in KentUCky athletic system and also 
a s:ries of talkr planned by the unloosed ~ sh~r~ verbal criticism 
Semor, Council Job Opportunities I of the Umverslty s head basketball 
Committee. The lectures in gen- coach, Adolph RuPp· . Adolph RupP 

Dean Morton Gottschall (Liberal 
Arts~, a membel' of the Adminis
tration Building Committee, mini
mized President Wright's enthu
~iastic statement in support of 
dormitories. 1'he Dean stated that 
he believed that the members o[ 
the administration would advocate 
dormitories in Manhattanville only 
after provisions are made for the 
more imperative needs of the Col
lege. 

\

' Only Forty-Three Classrooms 

Finding enough classrooms to 
, ""place the silCty-seven classrooms 

. ' \ Ill<' College will lose when it is 
l\lr. stuart (lark,on lorced to vacate Army Hall and 

mission to a graduate school ir Finley Hal! is the administration's' 
tlWy are in the upper half of the' ~ biggest problem. 
male members of their senior class, At present there are only forty
or make a score of seventy· five hree classrooms at Manhattan
or better. ville, Professor D'Andrea revealed. 

Herbert Chabot '52, Student \ blocking and :;lowing down of 
Council representative, formally Council proceedings." He said that 
filed his letter of resignation from he believes the most important 
Student. Council and all Its com-\ function of a Student Council rep· 
mittees on Monday. resenttltive Is to pass legislation 

Chabot stated"" that te resigned that would benefit the student 
because he felt that he could no body as a whole. 
longer vote impartially on all of Chabot said, "I hope that other 
the matters that were brought be- representatives who feel the same 
fore the Council. He said, "I had reached the point where my per- as I, will not 'follow suit and re-
sonal feelipgs about certain of its sign," Chabot rerp.arked, "If my 
members had prevented me from actions brings forth any improve-

Chabot Quits Student Council: 
Cites Reps' 'Negative Attitude' 

~ral will cover a wide range of RuPP, who aft('r the basketball 
JOb opportunities. scandal developed at this College 
: Dr. Tead is a' faculty member stated, "a gambler couldn't' touch 

of Columbia University and also \ any of my players with a, ten-foot 
holds an editorial post on Har- pole," was charged by Judge Streit 
pers' publicaeons. of having been very friendly with 

cloo;,>d. 
Listing the abuses of the Ken-

tucky System, the General Sessions 

Judge said; 

being objective about tne motions ment 1 hope it is one in 'lY
hich 

that they brought liP and sup- more people run for the various 
ported." • offices in the coming election." 

Speaking further on the subject \"AlSO'" he concluded, "I hope that 
Chabot said that there were many everyone who Is elected trys to 
members of Council who since serve the students as a representa- ' 
their election to. office had worked tive under a democratic form of 

.i 

!: 
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, . The next program in this se- Ed Curd, one of the better-known 
l'ies has been scheduled for May bookmakers of KentUCky, RuPP 
15. The program will include sev- had once phoned CUrd to learn of 
~ral speakers who will talk about the point spread in a game be
the ci~il service job opportunities- tween Kentucky. illld the Univer-

"I found covert subsidization of 
players, ruthless e""loitatlon of 
athletes, cribbing at examinations, 
'illegal' recrul ting, a reckless dis-

(Continued on p"!!,,, S) 
at only one activity, nametr "the government should..". " • 
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'Thank :y on ~I:r. Halley 
As a result of the Board of Estimate's 

'unanimou!-; acceptahce of the proposed New 
York City budget for the next fiscal year, 
the College's monetary request has been cut 
by$75,O()O, 

In the past two years, the School's re
Quests have been slashed for a total of $200,
,000, necessitating the dismissal of thirty-six 
full-time instructors. 

Rudolph Halley, president of the City 
Council, recently assured the College that 
he would oppOse the cut. By the context of 
his statement he implied that he also had 
intended to vote against it. 

Evidently. what Mr. Halley implies and 
what he says are lwo different things, How
,c'ver, the ex-counsel for the Kefauver in
vestigation probably had his, own personal 
reaSons for his actions. 

Perhaps Mr. HalIey feels that. the City 
{:annot affol'd to comply with the College's 
request, Possibly he doesn't deem necessary 
an adequately manned instructional or cleri
cal staff. Or perhaps Mr. Halley just doesn't 
care, '. 
,200(J A.D.-? 

I 
With the approach: of thc'StudenLCouncil elections Which will be 

held on Friday, May 16, wc·rC('?mmend that evcl'yonc t>xaminc the 
c:elutnn. on this page' cl;ltitled "On Student Geyernment." • 

LIFE'S LIIU; THAT:-S~artjng in August, Stanley Rf'id '52, 
who dlre.c;ted t~ tel'm'l; Senior show, "AHagaroo," snd Queens 
<:oll~f"s Susan LoeSSf'rm:lD arf' going to make It Mr. and Mrs 

,. Everyone dse gets into this co,umn, an! no",:it's our,turn; We ~.~:e ' 
prf'sented with a nepbf'w, Orrin Howard Sherman, last Thuniday 
a.m. Thank You ..• Congratulatlons to Prof. John Yohannan (~_ 
lish) on· the blrtJ.t of a son last Frida.y •• , !Dick Kaplan '50, former. 
Copy Editor of tbh; neWspaper aDd BOW- an assistant, editor· of Sport 
Lifemag..1zme, l1as a ff'.nture. appearing'in the August Issue of thllt 
llUbllcation on lIenr~' ,Wittenberg ~'lU, Olympic W!,!stling Chump". 
1I~~r'y B!,rthdil.y.Pbylli$.. ; . ' 

FACULTY 'QUIP-Mr. Lloyd McCorkle (Sociology) tells the slory 
about the football'player who receh'ed a e5 on a test, While sitting 
nt>xt 1'0 the smartest boy in the class,; When the itistl'uctor investigated 
he found that on one of the questions 'the smart s'tudent had written' 
"I do ,not. know the answer," and the footpall player had pcnned: 
"Neitller de 1." '. 

,<\ P\:::o.r, 1\11' WORD-The question of d.qrmitorics nt .1\lanl\llt-. 
tnnvillu so lar' is. a "sLeeper" .', .Shalll'S of Buckingham Pal~e! . 
With. Sigma Alpha's flower sale golDg ,on last Thursday, ~hf'rf' were. 

"GETTING. TIOU'l:ER IN HER"';, IS:-;'T IT'~" pl"nty .of carlu1.tlon ceremonie!' " • Woitld you ('all the $400 r('nt 

[!;
- thllt .theCoUf'gt> l-olleets for the Saturday night use of the auditori- . 

~On' Stud'ent 0'· ove'rnme'nl_ I um on the .s("(·oml floor of the ,Ma~ Building a grf'at haul? 
r I SOCIAL SERVICE-Tiekets- fOI' the Nocturne Players' produc-' 

III;:~==~;:;;;;~==~~==~¥~S~~~E¥¥~ . tion of "Hea\'cn Can Wait,'" the play from which the pictul'{, "Here· 
,!: Studcnt Council has lost something wllich it can Comes Mr. Jordan" was made,. which \V1U',be presented 'tomorrow aM . 
least afEord to lose·-the calm, objcctive thinking Sattu'day evenings at the Pl;:T, can be gotten in 120 Main. 
of Herbert Chabot '52. That even SC members ----,..;'---.,.-------
thought highly of Chabot is indicated by his elec-
tion to the all-importallt Executive Committec and ~ 
to the CHairmanship of the Mcmbership Committee, ~ LL_ ':~~. 

But Herbert Chabot has rcs!~ned as it result of ·[1[3'ITlIUl ~~ ......-..:- .". ...... ., 
what hc terms "the lack of responsibility, both to ..... )'-- _, / 
t.:1l' studcnt body and to Student Council. which has "">--< ~~. __ , ". 0' ~_/ /,,-' '; ./ 

been displayed on Student Coun<:iI." L:t us con- ;/ ";, . 4:;: 2 _rJ1":,c,:. !~/I 'I> 
sider the nature of the cvents ID1medmtcly p~e- Ttl. Ed't ' ha\'e the student body lose any of 
ceding his action. 0 )~ ) o~,.. .' . _ . 

. I t" IF'}' St d t' I Wish to VIOlently du;agree WIth theIr hard won rIghts to deCIde In a mne IOUI' meell1g ast rIcay, u en .. . ' , '. 
. I' h d j'ttl I th" .. many your editona! In support of the m- these matters themselVes. 

CounCil accomp IS C lee se an glvmg .,' . ' . . 
of those present hc'adaches and a g('neral feeling creased general fee to support 111- Stud~nt co~ncil at lts, l11~eh~g 

f r ' 'tercollegiaie athletics: I do nOll' last Friday passed a resolutIOn ill 
o ~rlhSgUst. t" " h "t ,'. d b l'nnun1ul'"able believ~ that any compulsory fee to which 'ft called upon tile Board of e mce I\1g \'\ as c arac ellze y , . 'h E" ., , 
private conversations among' the mcmbers. They s,:pport an eX,tra-.curricul~I' acti- HI~ .. er, d."catlO~. to resclild Its 
roamed the Council room at will, paying no atten- vlty should be Instituted wlthou~ a actIOn I~mCreas1l1g the Ge~erlil 
tion to whoever had. the floor and not caring a student refercndum tQ,. deterrr.-:.ne Fee: It a}so electea a com~t~ee 
whit tha't they were disrupting the proceedil1g~. whether or not the students are to lI1~estl~ate'ways .of ?btammg 
Sevenll times members had to be called in from thc willing to pay sueh a fee. tpe kind of athletic 'fee wewant. 
corHdor outside, where they were taking unau- In conversations with yourself While Jhe ~omm.ittee ~as not yet 
thori~edrE'ceSSes, in order that they might vote on ~d other supporters of this fee, had a cpance to fon'nulate (. com
a topic with which they were completely unfamiliar, I received the impression that the plete pl'dgram I feel. justified in 
not having been present for the discussion. Inthe ~rincipal :easan for. this sup~ort I calling upon th.e~tudent body to 
face ·of this, the Chair found it difficult to main- IS a hehef that mtel'colJegJ.ate support the prmclple of· no· ath
tail) .order. athletics ar~ a very important.part letic fee without student referim, 

This meetiila can not bc labeled as unusual; of, college-life- and a fear· that· if- .dum. 
Rat'her, it was ,ITPICAL. 'this proposal were put to referen- Jerome Koenig '51 

S. C. R,ep, It is not. possible to envision the changes Obviously, something is wt'ong. I durn, -it might fail. < • 

that the 105-year old College will U1}dergo :h~re are ~ hvo relatively simplr innova:ions I agree with you in both these I To the Editor: 
.after ' .... e occupy the Manhattanville property, WlllCh

c
WOt:ld m~kc/~rl a bettc~ Student COt1~!1. beliefs. However, I would not p,'::-' It is possible that Mr. Gerald 

Today fifteen adlJ1inistrative officials begin 1. han.ge t ~ \'I( ~y meetmg date. I some to say that simply because Scheinback-"'as trying to be huin, 
the first of a series of meetings for considera- By. theIr· actIOns. It .. would seE'n: that sevE'.ra.1 II feel that,. SOi,me particular project orous when he submitted his ;'com-
tion of the disposition of the seventeen Man- CounCil members regard an SC meetmg as nothmg is good, that my opinion should· rnentary" on' women 'studcnts; but 
,hattanville buildings, The result of these more than a form of social di\·ersion. a~ consIdcr prevail. I think it is for the stu- that does not excuse his having 

. it an evening wasted if they leave the CollegE' as! dents to deCide ~\'hether or not the meetings 'yil determine the entire future (C t' d P' 4) . early as midnight. They \\"0. 11ld probably fecI dif- inter-COllegiate "'thletic program I'S . o!,- mue on ~l\ge structure of "the College. . " 
ft'rently about Ule maHcr lr they had to prepare worth two dollars a year to them. 

Much has been said in favor of the estab- for classes the nC'xt day. If they dO-net think so, then they I 
.lishment of. permanE!nt donn facilities on 2. Haw a 15 minute recess in the meeting at 10. neither want nor deserve an athol 

~' . 
~ .. rreetJlon . 

the Manhattan"ille site. Faculty members, From 7:30, when Council I'econvenes after the letic P, roO'ram. 'I In a story concerning the 
students, and Army Hall resid~nts have ex-. slipper recess, until the meeting adjourns, feur to I "d t Wisconsin Academic Freedom· 

ed I d . n reo-ar 0 vour statement-' press t le nee and deSirability of such six hours later, memben; go without a break. It is about st~d nt ',. . , '" Conference that appeared in the 
facilities. President 'Vright's idea that dorm i- too much to expect even the most interested and tie partlclp~tlOn In the last issue, .of this paper, Wal
tories form a necessary educational part of .cooperativc people to remain fully attentive for ~~~ ~~. of t~t athletic program tel' Urban :53 was quoted, say
any ~llege is, we feel, the best argument this length of time. I . e e~n.ur~ of these funds, ing that he sincerely believed 
'for a dormitory on the site, The aforementioned changes will, we belie\'e, 'weuld like to pomt Out that t~e in the conference "regardless of , 

If as a 'result of the meetings, a dor;U~ ('frect a certain amount of improvement in Coun- »ropo~ed ~lan calls for a comiOlt- poliUes or ulterior .motives." 
tory is not established on the property then ci1. However, only one thing can bring abOut th~ .~ee WIth S1.'( faculty and three stu- The statement should have 
obviously some admfnistration member~ have drastic improvement which is so necessary, and d~nts. I do not f~1 that a c6m- read, "I have a sincere interest· 
deluded themselves as educators Our faith th,lt is STUDENT INTEREST IN STuDENT ~Ittee charged WIth the control in the conference and neither' 
in the common sense of these adminIStrators, GOVERNMENT. lot student. funds. should. have.. any- I nor fheCOnference have ai'i 
pe~haps ,overcomes any doubts we may have \Ve urge students to attend meetings of Stu- 'thing)~ ,than equal student rep- ulterior motives," 

t h th d . dent Council, Only from a direct view of the Coun- resentatlOn. as 0 weer a ormltory will be permanent- It was alse incorrectly as-
ly established on Manhattalwille. \Ve hope cil proceedings can one determine, tehis own While I feel strongly that the serted that the COllege branch 
we are not disappointed, • satisfaction, who are the .obstructionist greups, and \ athletic program is important I of the Natienal Association For 

only then can one vete intelligently in SC elections. I feel ether things are more im- The Advancement Of Colored 
Today, me$t students will be asked te sign I portant. I woul.d rather not have Beat ' Wagner 

This afternoon at I, the College's ba.seball 
team plays host to Wagner College in a 
'double header at Macombs Dam Park. 
The contests, both league games, will have 
a dfgtinct bearing on the Metropolitan Colle
'giate standings. There will be no admission 
'charge and thl! ballpark is only a few rrJn
utes away ftorn the College. Let's aU get 
'out there today . and root the Beavers to 
victol'yand'have a pleasant afternoon in the 

:'bargain. 

People had sponsored the ·con· 
nominating petitiens. We ask only that people an athletic program because the 
think before they sign. Do not sign a nominating pe_lstudents ,'ote against a fee than ference. 
tition unless you feel that the candidate will sin- , --_ ..... 
cel'ely ~tten'ipt to r('pr~sent the stUdents at the i RESUMES _ LETTERS , 
Colle~~. and that he Will n?t,. upon entering the 180 04"autifully Ty~ OFFSET LETTERS 
CounCil room .. lose all the dlgmty of a human be- F ... I ""2 .. 
ing. or .... n Y <;:' .GO Per rage 

Unless students at tile ColJege begin te show an (incl. soles tax' and pOstage) 
interest in what their Student Ceuncil does, SC will Just mlli1 u.~ 1\ lypW or \t,,'nd"'l'itten copy (encl&re Check or 1'Ione1 
become an even more excIw;;ive organiz"tien than Or-der to a:vo~d C.O.D ... harges); the following day we mail out 

.. your 100 <'GIMes. 200 Copies fS.OO-S4k Cor'each add'tiODat 100.· 
it is new, and since it '''ill not 'be able to fulfill its Special Delivery 45e extra, Samptes on Request' 
function as a representative body, Coilncil \\ill have ZtiNlTD PRESS 299M_leSt., B'k1yn.6, N. Y., 
not the slightest excuse tor it.s continued existence. ,..,. . . . .... ,." ..~~~.~":ergreen 6,.~!6 . ,3' 
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,,~-,:., ,n'" d" ve er Upsets 'West ·;Point 
.~-...:----------'--_ .. _----'--------- --,------- ~ 

\ 

to 6: 
!aA":";&;:II.rs . Meet WagherINetme~-B~ iBaretz Bats in Six Tallies; 
~D'rO'~'u\ble,- He,: a", d', ,~r" a' t 1 To, B.C .. " 8.1; Deonl Pi(~ks Up 2nd Victory . ~ N f S Ih·)tOl"lOIl ~heillmall 
" By Lestt;rKapJan -e",son ,tars WEST 'POINT, N. Y., AwH 30-

u

The West PointSfory'" 
, was replayed here toqay, a~d this tim, e the Cadets d,idh'n, are 

HPa'\ref"UaseL'Ctll fans are in for a double treat this affel'
nine meets Wagner in a t~vm-bill "at 

161 ,St. and Jerdme Ave" just across 
Sta:diwn.~-- -----.. '-.. -- ----------------

umeisa t 1 :OQ Both, T . J T d" 

Bj' ;\Jt>yer BudeR to II Led f' .. , 0' ed The Colle e's t '. . ,owe . by Ie ,t~flel!;ler Nate Baretz, Who ,batt~ix I'wls 
. g enfils team dlOp- across the plate With 'a home run and. two smgles the 'Col-

ped Its second match of 11 ' s ' I -,' , '~ ~. ' , • , ' l~ eason ege s baseball team upset AI·my,i'----------------'----
)esterday, bowll1g to a powerful 9 to 6, The game was called at the Out-DeQ'ul-eil 
Brooklyn College squad ~ a score I d f " of 8 to 1 a . , I en 0 sen'\l 111l1lllgs because of a CCNY (II' at WEST POIN:r ',OIl 

t,the Klllgsll)enS home I West Point ruling which says that a.b r hi. 0" r h 

~ourt. The Wolfemen's record no inn~ng may s\08.rt after 6:10, f~~l~~\,~b ~ ;; ~I::l!i~~ri~b i g t 
" .s now Ol\~ and two, La~t Satur- ",,<'a I p<'oul wa.~ th,' llitchel' who !iIOloPlOI\, Ib ~ I liObl1nr;er,:lb • I :. " d " ,t 'tl Barl;4z, If • S,j{armOIl, d." 1 I ay s mel' WI I Queens College stopped th.. Cade1s artel' they aaifman, r! • .. 11},{!8ehak, 3b' ~ 1 

.*ill '!!ojmt in the, stand- \ wlr S 0 ay , 
~e Metropolitan Confer-

: I wlls porponed because of rain. tl;reatelll.'d to dissipatf! an carly g::~I~':: ~b :>:~ ~It:~~~~~il~k, r!; ~ II 

: The, ~Inal score, howevel', does 7-to-0 Beaver 'lead, ancl tllus gained :aade);,58 ." I!B.lley,.. ~ 0 2 , " I not ind' c t th 't I I' ,Oro ... I' .1 "I Ritter, C .." ,fl , .: , ' I a e e ac ua C oseness his and the team's s,'cond vict<l),Y. 'Ptilmrerl, p , .. II Myrnh, p t. 'II' 0 

, I 

, lof th" matcll < the B . . " ' ' , Oeoul, p 1 0 "In-Jont's 1 '0 0 , , ,~, ,,~s eaver s, ex- He canw In \\'Ith one out 111 the. --, -.~,-,Marcrulll, po" 0 

I tended Brooklyn to extra games l'i.fth frame replacing relicycr TotalS ~,~ "I~?bdW"Y :,:: ~, 

I
' in (ou~· ?f,theirfivesingles losses. ciwt Palmi~ri. Palmieri hart re- c-Ca~:io~: 1 ,1 1. 

E."{hlbltmg a vcry stl'<lng service, placed slart",,' Jerry Gross all ill- ~~~;~.' p, ~ r. ~ 
Milt Nelson registerij th(' only ning earlier, aftel' G,'oss had failed 
L d 

Totnls :!~l Ii 10 

\ 

aven el' win, defeating Joe Os- 10 gel. anyolle out. n --Hlt into double pl.y for'Myrah In '~nd, 
trof( 6-3, 6-3, Co-captain Ed Zeit- The Bea\'Cl's \\'ere Il'uding, 7to ~~~eriQ:°{..rfj;.~~,c7~m .. ~l:, ,lIh, 

, lin, Lavender number one man, 4, at the time of Deoul's entry., d'-~n for LeCates in 7th; ,,~ (~\I ' 

los't tlleoprning match to Ed Lc\'- Army runners were on first and ~~ny ::::::::~ ;:,:: "~I " ,; 
No Lineup ChangO's , 

~hi,.:ffPlffi,i:i~n ,n 'agaillst Wagner,l 
probably use the same i 

thilt lost to Fordham last: 
to 3, Except [or tha l loss i 
'oile to ,NYU, the Skippcr i 

the Beavei's havf> 

irlSon 6-2, 6-2, after winning !,thc second and the 300 Cadet rooler's t"~r~~~;;-;~:t~is:.~I~.rB7;d~~~k~~2:;: 
opening set 6-3, Mick Mit"owsis, were yelling (or a rally. but Neal ~t;tr~k,Sblg~~.';g.~ll~~b~;,~'::y' ~z: 
l'le\'ated tq second spot because of took charge by strildng out Pete Baretz, Oaught St~nHlIg-'B)' Rltt<r IRad
his V€'r), fil1(, showing against Se- Manus, ,giving up a scoring single hlan, , ouil.r l

, DP--Baden, cutler, '~:id 501o,mon~ plcksi.eln. Clltlcr. und SOlOll)OU; 

ton Hall, lost to Norm Fill(', 6-0, to VincI! Bailey, anrl t"''1i ""Iiffing Bnirey, Obltl1ger, and Boyle, !>'OB-CCNY 

, 'outrlass('d. ancl hOJl('~ I 
an increase in hit production I 
produce a (ew more ,-ictorips, , 

Neubergp,r Nominated 'j 
Big Warren Neub~rger Will ---------

O?C I)f this afternoon's gamcs. Su·ckmen M, eel 
either Neal Deoul or south-I 
Steve Weinstein going ji~ the I • 

Sy Volinsky. who has been j' D t h S t 
sparingly this year, will prob" , U C men a . 
start against Mitchell Field, \' 

Wagner coach Herbert E. Sut- The College's lacrosse team will 
'ivil! s,end "Ziggy" Wachsmuth I, try to snal· its four-ganie losing 
Dpn FiIiley, his star twirlel's,stre,ak this Saturday, when it 

the Beavers, Wachsmuth, meets Hofstra out at Hempstead, 
and a choice on last 'seas- - , ' 

, ,All.Met team, ,compiled a 7- 1 1.. I. Smce the- Bea\'ers lo~t to 
2, record in '51 and had an \ these same Dutchm~n, 6 to 2, on 
, ' of 1,28. Apl'il 9, they will be l'spt'cialiy 

\ 

primed for this game, 

Decision 1 Last Saturday, the Lavender 
, - 'was beaten by a stl'ong Yale squad, 

(Continued frcm Page 1) 20 to 2, at New Ha\'en, 

of A,labama, the Judge's dis- Beaver coach Leon "Chief" 
of their physical welfare, Miller was extremely pessinlistic 

of unqualifi{'d stu- about the' Hofstra game, ,iWe've 
demoralization of the ath- had a lot of, tough brea,ks in our 

by the coach, alumni and games, and a team which has lost 
and the most flag- 25 out of 28 men from last year's 

~buse of the 'athletic scholar- team can't afford to make basic 
mistakl's," 

GENERAL CA~IP COUNSELORS 
'VANTED 

, MEN lind WOi\lEN-ovt"r 400 openillcrs ,dth copntry 
! and day camps affiliated with the Fede~alio'll of Jewish 
~hilanlhropies. 1\-linimlllll a~e 18. Preferenc~ given to 
P~yehology'- sociology and e<lncationmajors, with prt"
nOlls camp 0)- group ('xlJerienc(,. Apply in person •.. 

FEDERATION F:l\lPLOY\1ENT SERVICE 
67 Wl;ST 47 STREET NEW YORK CITY 

Mon" Wt'd., Thl1rs., 10 a,m. _ 5 p.m .. Ttl .. " II a.m. - 7 p.m~ 
Fri. 10 a.m. ~ 4 p.rn NO fEES 

irnnkluu i1UUt ~t4nnl 
- 52nd ConsecCltlve Yecrr ' 

.. Non.Profit Educational Ins"tutlon > 

Approyed by Amer'cCln .Iar Anodcrrloll 

Three·yearDay and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated proQram available. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 9th and 16th and SEPT. 29th 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

~~ 0' Acodemlc College work required 'or 
~dmlsslon 10 June V952 doss. 

'''ree V .",r. 0' Acoff.mlt College work requIred 'ot' 
, odmlulon In Sep,ember '952 ond '''ereofter. 

375 PEARL ST., BROOK,LYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borovg". Hall Telephone: MAin 5·2200 

8-6, 6.3. Bill Rit tet', ~:-.:;~n:r, ~iy~k1(l.r?r~~~~l1:1'/>'W~~~';; ;: ' 
Baretz added an inlpOl'tant 1\vo t~~~;e~. lMY~-;-~Y Mc;.~~;~·n:· l~~~~~r~ ~: Co-captain John Favre, still not 

in top shape atter a recent illness, 
won hi!; first set 7-5, but dropped 
the next two 6-3, 6-0. Da\'e De
Uries beat previously undefeated 
Cliff Hoffnunan 8-6, '6-3, a\ld Eli 
Greenstf'in lopped Hal Reikes 6-2, 
6-2, 

;' ..... ip to Arnly 
The Varsity Club is sponsor

ing a trip to West Point Qn May' 
10 for the lacrosse game be
tween the College and t.he Ca
dets, 'announc,cd Bob Greenb~r
gel'. president of the club, 

The price of the trip is $2,00, 
This includes round-trip fare to 
the beautiful and historic site 
in upper New York and 'admis
sion to the game, Those who are 
interested in attending should 
inquire at the A. A. Office in 
Lewisohn Stadium, Students arc 
advised to make their' reserva
tions ear1y, since a large crowd 
is expected. 

runs to the Beaver totals in th(' ~I~"n~~f 1::~o"=ll~ ;/:,~ &~:;; ;~: ,,~~Il~'c;,~ 
:.! nnd :!/a. Wild Pllch--Myrnh. Oro:..!,. Hii. 
'by p{t,t4'hcr-ny DeOlll (BaileYI. Wlllner··
Deoul. LOlSer-Myrah. Utnptres-...... Fl'oycr unci 
Maho'i.l. Attl.'ndance--3ChJ. Tln_\e-··:!: \-;. 

top of the sixth, slamming Don 
Wilson, the third of foul' Army 
pitchers, for 'a, 353-foot hOrner with 
Ted Solomon) on base, Army 
scored once more after that, but 

----------------'-
Baretz knocked home the third 
with a fly, 

nevel' threatened seriously. The Rea\'el's scored theirsev-
Coach Sol "Skip" Mishkin's enth run ill the fourth inning off 

crew starte~ scoring earl~<' Helped rig)lthanacl' 'Bob Mal'cruIl1, Sala
h.Y shodd): Cadet ~'ielding, they dino and Solomon waiked with 
scored three runs in each of the i two ou't, and Bai'etz banged a 
first two innings: Army starter I sihg!e to center, scodn,g sa,ladino, 
Hal Myrah got mto trouble by Gross pitched fairly well for the 
messing up Dick Dickstein's lead- first three innings, lI(' didn't pel'
off bunt and before one could say nlit the Cadets to scorl', but was 
"General MacArthur," the Bea\'e,rs helped by 'fine defe'nsive work by 
had loaded the bases 011 successive tIle 1.3eaver infield. In ill''' fourtll, 
hits by John Saladino and Solo- howe\'er, the roof fell in,' ''1'.vo 
mon.- Baretz' single chased two runs \vere already in and runners 
runners across and he latel' tallied were on iirst and second ,';hen 

'dn a wild pitch, Mishkin called upon Palmieri 'to 
In the second inning, the Laven- l1:Y and. get{hi~ 1'i'rst out o'f the 

del' again soaked the saeks with inning, Chet ga\'f' up a scoring 
110 one out. SGlomon's long fly fly, but got Dick Boyle to smack 
sent in (lne run, another sCO\'ed on is. gi'oundel' to Dicl,stein, \vhO 
a wild peg by Bill Weafel', and started a quick double play, 

Fields Outstanding at Penn, 
Leaps. to First-Place. Tie 

BIuU;";~i', :~'.:.~:. :.)ach "Happy" competes in the 220: and half· 
Furth does not have an O\'erabund- miler Stan Goldberg. 

---_ .. ------_._----.-. ------------~,;.-----~---.-.-.- ----.--.---<.---.--.-.-.. ~- --_ .. --- . 

Bv Martin Ryza 
The sho~\'ing made by the Co~

lege's track team at last ·week
end's Penn Relays was, according 
to coach Harold Anson Bruce, a 
creditable one "considering the 
~hoi-tage of good material thls 
seasoll," Charley Fields, the La
vender Leaper, was particularly 
outstanding, finishing in a seven
way ,tie for first plli.cc in the high 

ance of talent, but he does have Olens is the Met Intercollegiate 
___ , ___ .. _,.~ ___________ champion in the javelin throw, but 

jump. 
Charley cleared the bar at 6'2", 

excellent perfortnance, cOJ?sid
ering the sottgy condition' of the 
field. He. didn't get· a first·pll\ce 
medal, tltough, because the prizes 
were' awarded to the seven win
ners on the basis of a draw, Fields 
managed to garner the second
place medal. 
'This Tuesday, the Beavers will 

ineet their old arch-rival, Brooklyn 
College, at Lewisolin Stadium, 
Meet time is 3, Last year, the 
teams did not face each other, but 
in 1950, coach Bruce'§ men beat i 
the Kingsmen, Bruce is confident 
that they will win again this year, 
bq,t expects the Brooklynites to 
furnish tough .:Jppbsition, 

Competes At Penn 
Bruce said, "We'll concede.rfirst
place in that evtmt. but we'll take 
second and third," FUI'th cited 
Ray Zimharta, who will rUll the 
440, as the most promising of the 
newcomers, 

Getting back to the Penr# Re
lays, coach Bruce had praise for: 
several' other p('rformers \)esiifes 
Fields. In the 440-metel', 'hu'l'dles 
event, Bill Plummer, th(' Mc,tropo
;litan low hurdles champ, took 
fourth place against some of the 
toughest competition in the coun
try. Joe Grevious, who siipp('d and 

I fell during the rac(', still managed 
i 10 scramble back to his feet in 
I time to come in fifth, 
i The four-mile relay team, con
i ,j-ting of Grevious, Lou Callcino, 
l.roe Marcal, and Paul Pavlidp.s, 
1\ didn't do quite as well as the 
other Beaver entrants in the Re
lays, finishing ninth hi a field of 

four seasoned campaigners. They \ thirteen. They ran against ~op· 
are co-captains pick Olens and notch schools, almost all of which 
Jimmy Soler; Joe 1'tepane, who featured scholarsJ:!ip-laden squads. 

Lou ('a"e\no 

! 

'1 

',' 
~ 

H' J '-/< 
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letters'. to ,t.he"· Editor Peace Confab 
:At Wisconsin (Continued from Page 2) school to the many problems of ambitious Jew as well as that 

spoiled so many peoples' dinners. the outside world, To anyone who or'· the inferior woman and the 

E d
es let We were genuinely pained that i~ endowed with a modicumo( menta}ly backward Negro, n s. In p I Mr. Scheinback's sex tlfe is so ~ey matter, this is no cause lor We {ind it hard to unde.rstand 

NSA. Clwirman at College unsatisfactory that he ca,mot tol- ridicule; if is a sad commentat·y how THE CAMPUS, which is 
era.te the sight of "Iegs protruding on our world that young .. people avowedly against the slurring of 

Thursday. May 1;-1952 
;;. 

I • . ~ l News in Brief' t. 
r..---~. ..----1 

Election Petitions 
PeLltions for Student COuncil NSA 

class "officers &r~ avall&.ble in "0 J,.Bd 
today. The deadline for filing peiltioDs ~ 
tomorro,w a't 3 In tbe afternoon. The d d. 
line for flllng party sla"". I. Tuesda ... 
6. Elections will take place Friday, J. ~l 

. Hayride' y, 

Attends Conference . k f . . from the sklr,s of low-cut ;lress. sluin rom encountering It; individuals on a .mass basis, vyas 
The- National ljitudent Confer-ence on peace, equality, and aca- es." But rer.;.::mber, Mr. Schein- SimilarlY, when we consider able to add to Mr, Scheinback's 

demic freedom hela at .M.aaison, back, it Is somewhat less than the stigma which is stin attached insensitive remarks' with its own 

T,be classes of '53, '54 and ':iG.are hoH 
Ing a. hayrl<le on May 10. Tickets Il\ay .,; 
~::~~. In 20 Main. They cost '~.n .t:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

gentlemanly to blame one's own to the . unmarried woman, it is cI'ude jokes about the "pleasing" 
Wisconsin April 25·27 ended in . confusion and dissension;·' accord- shortcomings on other individual not difficult to sympathize with qu·alities of women. We had hoped 

Engineertn&' Contest 
SM& and a/I.E are presenting an Orll 

Paper Contest. Topics Included wUi be Jot 
Engines, EngIne Fuels, and ~eertq 
Management. The judging will take P .... 
~~rln Doremus }lall (Chem. BuUdillll ing to James BerrY '54, NSA or groups of individuals. the efforts of some women to es- that the editors would exhibit a 

chairman at the College and par- It does not take much intelli- cape socijl ridicule even at the more intelligent aI]preciation of 
ticipant in the Conference: gence or originality to utter the expense .of their dignity. To ridi- the insulting implications of the 

Studen~.-Faculty Baseball Game 
iASME will hold Its annllal studell" 

faculty baseball game tom~'.o ... a·t -, In the 
afternoon. 'nle .game will take pla~ ta 

O:~:~n~~freShments wlll b. free lor 

])isunion reached such heights old half-truths ab3ut women's cule individuals who are not letter. 
at the plenary session of the meet- veiled reasons fo"!' attending col- strong enough to overcome the 

Ruth S\\irsky. '5Z 
Marvin Chester '52 

iogs, Ben.y said, that two groups lege. If we wished tp appe"'ar as limitations· and pressures of their 
left, charging that, "the Confer- shallow as Mr. Schein back, we environment is to be worse than 
cnce is serving only to further might point out that not a few heartless. But to heap that ridi
the interests of Soviet imperial. young men can be seen floating cule on all women indiscrimin
ism." around the College year after ately is completely inexcusable. 

Two resolutions, however, were year not because they are so en- The same kind of reasoning was 
passed by the Conference. One amoured of education, but be- used only recently in Germany to 
provided that the United States cause they prefer the secul'ity of build up the stereotypes of the 

Just A.rrived ••.• Ne!,,_'952 Stgle 
SWIM TRUNKS 

~S:~~:~t~~;:~~a~et~~O\J~: 

-OK'd by Hygiene Dept; 

IDghQuality LastexMiracle' Yarn 
at Amazing Low PI "ice. of 

$2 .. 95 
NationaUy- Retailed a.t $3,95 ~::~~e~~e ~~~~~::s~~ ~n~n~~= , In ~y Ba~1 - ""'II 

"all nations" was defeated,) The Daireats 58e 
other motion called upon the . ,-;' . •• 
United States to negotiate with 7 Barbers.. No Waiting 

ARMY ~BALLRA:IIEBDA.:SHER 
the world powers. .~.I 

Originally scheduled to be held 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
the Conferenm delegates were 
forced to rent the Labor Temple 
in Madison. The refusal to grant 
them meeting facilities was, ac
cording to Wisconsin University 
officials, based on the fact that 
the delegates dirl not "apply pro
perly." 

.Bridge T earn Ranks Third 
In Intercollegiate Meet 

T\vo E:'ngineering students, rep
resenting the College, finished 
third in the 1952 N'Itional Inter
Collegiate Bridge Tournament held 
in Chicago last week. 

Alvin Schwartz '52 and Robert 
Cohen '53 ranked second in thE:' 
North Atlantic Zone in the semi
finals and finished third, ahead of 
250 colleges, in the national com· 
petition. 

Hoping to have the College some 
day capture first spot in the tour
nament, the two are now training 
a freshman bridge team.' ........................ 

ABMYHALL 
(~ANTEEN. 

• SODA FOUNI'AIN 

• TOBACCO - CANDY 

• BAlL POI~"T REFILLS 

8:00 A,M. to 10:00 P,M. 

GROUI'I"D FLOOR, AD 

'1\ D ,-:w~bii~·~~;ci L 

'./

'. AbSOlute unlformll)< muns dtllwl"it without 
"-" spots:'-&Ie.n, ItIlble det .. l. famous 

I for -nt, Iont-""I Ind •. Euily d~ ... 
.ublled., bull'..,.. __ ItImPina on 

...... JIIIIIiI~ S l!!!! Il!!!i!!!! S!!!,I 

Be Happy-
In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference
and Luckies taste better!' 

The diffe~en:ce between "jus~ smoking" and 
f?Sll.y enjoyIng your smoke is the taste of a 
CIgarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky, , , for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./MF,T.-Lucky Strike m.eans fine tobacco 
, , . fi~e, mild tobacco that t.astes better, Second, 
Luckie!; are made to taste better, , , proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky, Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

PRODUCT D.~~~ 
"M&RI<:"'. I.&"DINO M"NVF"CTVRltlt OF C .. l.a.aIlTT&S 

. thl!' goU course. too, 
10 da~ :':"t.,~~tti"e for ITI~_: rest 

~~..... ." better tnao tne 
1h~r flaVOf~ me to a -lee! 

And su, .. s 
< 

yO D 'Vernon . . . 
... .' V nivers,ty 
Washburn 

L.S./M.F.T.-i.ucky Strike Means fine Tobacco 

By .~ 
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